
Session Elders: 
Clerk of Session-Sally Andrews  
Administrative Support Team-Sam Wilson 
Childcare Committee-Gail Jackson 
Discipleship Committee-Connie Rippole 
Finance Committee-Jeff Scott  
Finance Committee– Michael Swearingen  
House Safety Team-Tim Jackson 
Nominating Committee-Carol Diclemente  
Outreach/Mission Team-Scott Davis 
Outreach/Mission Team– Amanda Wodzenski 
Worship Committee-Tom MacLachlan 
 

2020 Leadership of Union Church 

  Deacons: 
 Cathy Scott, Moderator 
 Gwen Davidson, Secretary  
   Sue Shumek, Treasurer  
 Karen Connell 
    Betty Fair    
 Nancy Fotovich   
 C.J. Johnston        
 Sally Lickovich    
 Carole MacLachlan  
   Michelle Smith    
 Pedro Torrez 
         Bob Weber 
Trustees:         
Donald Lee Tidball, President    
Bob Winning, Vice-President       
 
 

Union Church Staff 
Billy Younger          Lead Pastor 
Tom Ribar Associate Pastor of Youth & Families  
Ashley Reeves  Administrative Assistant  
Kellyn von Arx Assistant Director of Youth & Families 
John M. Seybert Director of Music Ministries 
Anthony Calvario Praise Team Leader 
Jessica The Interm DiscipleSHIP Coordinator  
Sue Strunk Organist 
Rebecca Safko Treasurer 
George Shumek Financial Secretary 
Kelsey Liwosz Childcare Center Director 
Carl Reed Sexton 
Sally Andrews Pastoral Care Coordinator 
Mimi Massucci Wedding Coordinator 
JoAnn Barker Fellowship Coordinator 
Sue Shumek New Member Coordinator 
Mark Trautman Cemetery 
 

In response to the gospel, we will love God,  
love one another, and love the world  
by making disciples of Jesus Christ. 
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Lent is Here!  
Once again Lent is here. Ash Wednesday officially 
kicked off the forty days before Easter, excluding 
Sunday (because in the Christian tradition, every 
Sunday is Resurrection Sunday). The forty days 
symbolizes many things: Noah endured the flood for 
forty days; Israel wandered in the desert for forty 
years; Jesus spent forty days fasting in the wilderness 
after his baptism.  

Traditionally, we set aside these forty days before 
Easter in order to fast and pray, a time to repent and prepare, focusing intently on all 
various ways God is working in our lives. Moreover, Lent forces us on a journey with 
Jesus that moves irrevocably toward Gethsemane’s agony and Good Friday’s crucifixion. 
Though some forms of Christianity seem to offer, even guarantee, ceaseless peace and 
endless prosperity, the Bible and the church insist that suffering and a cross lie at the 
heart of the Christian faith— no evasions possible. 

The Christian faith, however, does not stall in Lent, nor does it end on Good Friday.  Our 
entire Christian life, and Lent in particular, points to Easter, the astonishing fountain of 
grace offered to all who follow Christ. 
Lent is full of grace and joy. In fact, the word Lent is derived form an old Anglo-Saxon 
word which means “lengthening” and refers to the lengthening days, the added time of 
winter moving toward spring. Light lingers longer in the western sky, extra minutes of 
light become hours and then days of warmth and light.  

Lent is the church’s spring. It is about the length of time, forty days of preparation, but 
Lent is even more about the quality of time.  Lent offers us a precious opportunity to 
grow in the light of His presence, to seize each moment as an opportunity to get right 
with God --- to think and pray and seek God’s renewal for your life and for our church.  
Lent is a season of anticipation of the day of days, Easter, when we celebrate the 
greatest news of God’s triumph over sin and death and evil forever.  

Time is all we’ve got, they say, but if you use this time wisely this Lent, you may well 
find it to be the time of your life. 
 
May God grant it! 
 
Billy  
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While all Christians are called to care for persons in need, the ministry of deacons is the light that 
guides the way.  Deacons are a reflection of the heart of Christianity. As our country and our local 
community face some of its most challenging times, growing numbers of people will need care 
and compassion.  Deacons are called to model and extend the love of Jesus Christ.  Most recently 
our deacons have assisted community and church members with financial assistance to pay utility 
bills, rent, and provide food and gift cards to those who struggle to meet the basic needs for their 
families.  The food pantry continues to provide canned and boxed goods on the second Tuesday 
of each month. 
 

Ways You Can Help the Deacons 
There are envelopes marked “Deacon Emergency Fund” in each pew in the sanctuary.  Cash or 
checks are appreciated. You may also wish to make contributions in your numbered church 
envelopes. Simply write Deacon Emergency Fund in the memo on the check and any donations 
will appear on your year- end statement. The online giving tab on the church website will support 
Deacon contributions as well.  
         Submitted By: Cathy Scott 

Deacons at Union Church:  

Upcoming Outreach-Mission Events: 
 

3-10-20         7 p.m.       Outreach-Mission Meeting in the Noble House 
3-12-20         6:30 p.m.   Pleasant Valley Men’s Shelter Meal, Northside 
3-21-20         12 - 3 p.m.       Homeless Camp Lunches w/Hot Metal Bridge Fellowship 
3-22-20    12 p.m.  11th Annual Chili Cook-Off 
3-24-20         4:30 p.m.       The Table Meal Service @ Hot Metal, Southside 
       (4:30 to help cook, 5:30 to serve) 
4-14-20         7 p.m.   Outreach-Mission Meeting in the Noble House 
4-18-20         12 - 3 p.m. Homeless Camp Lunches w/Hot Metal Bridge Fellowship 
4-23-20    8:30 - 6 p.m. VOICe Donation Drop Off, Evans City  
4-25-20    TBD  Roller Skating, Neville Roller Drome 

Nursery Care (infant—age 3)* Children will be cared for by gentle, loving, compassionate hands while you attend 
the worship service. 

All children (except nursery care) will join the family in worship and be dismissed at Tithe/Offering.  Children will 
be shepherded to respective classrooms by designated assistants for each classroom (parents are welcome to escort if 
they wish). 

 9:15a.m. Contemporary Worship Service 
Nursery Care (infant—age 3) and DiscipleSHIP Children’s Ministries*  
Pre-K (age 3-5) - 2nd level of Christian Education Building. 
K-2nd grade and 3rd-5th grade - 1st level of Christian Education Building. 

 11a.m. Traditional Worship Service  
 Nursery Care (infant—age 3) and DiscipleSHIP Children’s Ministries*  
 Children age 3–2nd grade. Children 3rd-5th grade will remain in worship.  The classroom will utilize Young 

Children in Worship – so the curriculum will not be duplicated by the second service experience. 

* All children (birth thru 5th grade) must sign in at KidCheck at the main entrance to the Sanctuary. 

Note: Communion Sunday all 3rd, 4th & 5th grade students remain in worship so they can experience communion 
with their families.  

DiscipleSHIP Children’s Ministry Contacts:  

* Jessica The, Interm Discipleship Children’s Ministries Coordinator  |  jessicajanellethe@gmail.com  |  626.665.5200 

* Rev. Tom Ribar, Associate Pastor of Youth & Families  |  tbribar@outlook.com  |  412.977.9454 

 2020 Outreach-Mission Team meetings at 7p.m. in the Noble House: 2nd Tuesday of the 
month 

 Everyone is welcome to meetings!     

Serving Christ together, Scott K. Davis 412.370.7899 

MARCH 2020 

 The students of Union DiscipleSHIP ministry have been very busy!  Together with their 
teachers, students are learning the bible throughout the year and this spring we've focused on 
the stories from the Old Testament.  Each week we've played games, done experiments and crafts 
and acted out the story of God's people making their way to the Promised Land.   
 This Lenten season, we are learning special music to share with the congregation for Palm 
Sunday. We hope you invite your neighbors and friends to join us for the annual Egg Hunt and 
Brunch after services on Palm Sunday.  Register your students at: 
https://forms.gle/a2HZVvcpMJSPHWWXA 
 
 
 
 Can you believe that summer is just around the corner?  The DiscipleSHIP team is gearing 
up for Summer J.A.M. This year we're taking a rocky, epic adventure on a train ride and learning 
how God's power will pull us through anything! The Rocky Railway is coming to Union Church on 
June 29th!  Keep your eyes peeled for mountain goats and rugged terrain as we learn about our 
God who gives us strength.   
 Calling all engineers!  Would you like to serve in the most creative way?  There's still time to 
join the team as a crew leader or decorator.  Just scan the QR code on the right! 
 All children, pre-k- 6th are welcome to board the train and participate 
in Summer J.A.M!  Look for online registration coming April 1st for your 
boarding pass!       Submitted By: Jessica The 

DiscipleSHIP:  

Outreach - Mission News:   
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Childcare Center:  
     The childcare is happy to announce we are officially members of ACSI (Association of Christian 
Schools International).  We will begin the process to attain accreditation over the next few 
months.  We will be working diligently to raise our standard of care, our curriculum, and our 
quality in every aspect.  Most importantly, we will be incorporating faith into every aspect of our 
program!  We are asking for extra prayers as we embark on this exciting new adventure.   
 March is a busy month for the childcare center. Students will celebrate Dr. Seuss Week, St. 
Patrick’s Day, and the First Day of Spring! The childcare center is gearing up for Read Across 
America Week (March 4-8th) when we will celebrate the late, great Dr. Seuss!    
          Submitted by: Kelsey Liwosz 
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The author Randy Alcorn writes in his book, Heaven, that humor did not originate  
with people, angels, or Satan. God created all good things including good humor.  
Search your Bible for the verses listed here and  perhaps the bits of humor you find will bring a 
smile to your face. 

 Church Elder Bob Pfaub with his daughter Kathy Thomas found these “FIRSTS” in the Bible:  

 1st Building Code Deuteronomy 22:28                                 
 1st Flashlight  Exodus 13:21                                                
 1st garbage company Ezekiel 39:14                                        
 1st sign language  Luke 1:22                                                         
 1st safety deposit box Jeremiah32:14 

Look for more smiles in future editions.             Submitted by: Sally Andrews       

Bits of Church Humor: 

Knitters & Crocheters Out Reach 2020 
 My how time flies by! Since 2001 we have made 5,002 baby afghans and lap robes. In 2019 
we gave Magee Women’s Hospital 240, our church family 14, a nursing home in Washington 5 
laprobes and the Child Care Center 14. These little blankets go to the most needy babies born at 
Magee. They distribute afghans to clinics throughout Allegheny County. We made hats and scarves 
for the Deacon’s Christmas Tree. Baby afghans sizes 32” by 35”, premies 20” by 20” and laprobes 
32” by 36” - a nice size for a wheelchair.  
 We thank God for leading us to this ministry. Other members are involved by donating yarn 
and money to our group. These gifts are greatly appreciated because we use lots of 
yarn.  
 We are a dedicated group of ladies and one gentleman. We meet the 1st and 
3rd Monday of the month in the lounge at 9:30 a.m. Please join us!  

 Knitting Ryme: In through the front door, once around the back,  

peep through the window and off jumps Jack!  

If you have any questions, call Lorraine Shaffer (412)452-0297  

     Presbyterian Women:   
 

  Presbyterian Women are excited to embark on the new year of 2020. The 

Presbyterian Women of the Pittsburgh Presbytery are hosting the Spring Gathering of the 

Pittsburgh group. We are anticipating around 60 women to gather to elect officers for the 

Pittsburgh area, hear about the mission projects we are supporting, worship, learn about the 

Birthday Offering (a special mission giving each spring), and of course enjoy continental 

breakfast, lunch and a great time of fellowship with women from all around Pittsburgh.   

  You are a Presbyterian Women (by definition) if you are a member of Union Church. For 

this Spring meeting you are certainly invited and encouraged to attend on Saturday, April 18th 

from 8:30 a.m. until around 1 p.m.  Take this opportunity to learn about P.W. and to meet some 

very special women.  The group of active Presbyterian Women here at Union may ask you to help 

with this event. We have been asked to host this meeting for the past several years, but due to 

construction we had to decline. Now come and help share our beautiful building, entrance and 

fellowship hall.  

 On a sad note Presbyterian Women of Union lost three beautiful dedicated women this 

past year. Rarely does a meeting of  church women go by without a loving story about Virginia 

Wagner in our church kitchen, a story of Mary Gettemy and her dedication to create beautiful  

tables for any lunch or dinner, and of course Carol Campbell for guiding so many bereavement 

lunches.  These women thought that being in the KITCHEN was their special way to serve the 

Lord.            

   Union Congregation will hear about our birthday offering during the month of May.                                                                                 

          Submitted By: Sally Andrews 

 Lenten Lunches: Wednesdays from March 
4th through April 1st, from noon - 1 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall  

 Palm Sunday: Services at 9:15 a.m. and  
      11 a.m. followed by brunch at 10:15 a.m.      
      and noon as well as an egg hunt at 1:00 p.m.  
 Maundy Thursday: Service at 7:30 p.m.   
 Good Friday: Service at 7:30 p.m. 
 Easter Sunrise Service: 7:30 a.m. at Mt. 

Pisgah Church 
 Easter Sunday: Services at 9:15 a.m. 
      and 11 a.m.  

Please be thinking about who you would like 
to invite to these special services.  


